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Tornado Death List Reaches214 In South
Four Burn In
EtUI, Calls
iOthersBefore
in.

flStair Blocked
Five Others Injured When

Second-Stor-y PInce
Consumed

DALLAS (7P)i-Fo- ur men wer
burned to death oa fire trappec'
them In rooms at tlio 121m llotc
fcirmll second story cstabllshmen.
over a store and cafe.

Tho deadwero.W. II. Bodcnliclm
MV 65, painter; Frank Fisher, 4P
Chicago, labprcr; Grovcr Hcbson, t
cripple; Frank G Granger, SO, Cht
caco, crippledrental worker. Flvr
others were Injured..
'Ethel Hazlcwocd, 11, living In thi

hotel with hor pircnts, discover
tho fire. She inn from room tr
room awakening others. The flrf
Hocked the flair In n few minutes.

SHAWNEE. Okla. lm-&- lr. and
Mrs. Stanley Hatkett nnd chlldrn
Julia, 17, nnd Donald, 5, buincd t'
death last night In their farm home

. Another child of 13 escaped

JOhrrm ,ev.mm: --rJl
V'JMSfT

byBeddy

'Fellow who works nt tho CoBd--
refinery bulk station on tho high
way east of town tells us that
cry day n pumber of children,
most of them of school ngo, romo
Into town hanging outsldo of

and Hint, In nddl.Ion to
'5 several ncar-scrlo- nccldents he

has seen one child pretty bndly
hurt In a fall from a moving ca. .

urowmg moro feniful for tho safe-

Leo

of tho Jtlddlej he tint In section 21, a half-w- o

call Attention to .ho practice. ,'nl wc.st nf thp Phllllns-Coffi- e

iSeowhere-c-ur ol friend,:
Will Scbtt of Sweetwnter, one i.f
the finest characterswo know, h-- n

announced for h term In'No' Gilliam northoiot corner of
the house of tho legislatuie !t,ie nor'' w' (luarlcr of tho south--
Ho'H bo elected, whe'her ho hat
opposition or not.

Will reiterates hl Hympalhy forlr
the Brooks bill union
would have apptoprlated one cent
of tho state gosollno tax for retir-
ing

Is

county ro J bonds, nnd also
his opposition to tho statewide
road bond Issue submitted In tha
laBt

Whether Howard county would
be.glad or sorry had she voted thi
county-wld- o bond lssuo for paving
both the Bankhead (Broadway of pi
America) nnd No. 8 across the
county, Is one of those thlmjs .wj'll
never The money used tn
building those roads might have
helped ui by employingmen on ttte
toads. But, tho tax that would
havo been mndo necessary would
1 avo been the other side of tha
matter.

You know, there aro two reasons
'why most folks voto agnlnst coun-
ty road bonds. Ono Is becnuso they
don't want to pay additional taxes.
Ilany whq say tho former i their
reason aro using that only as un
excusowhllo most of those putting
forward tho tnx cost as tho reason
frr voting 'no' mean Just that.

You can tako a pencil any day
nnd flgu'e exactly what roads will
cost.

But you cannot tako a pen:ll and
figure exactly what the roads
would bo worth to tho public. or

If you could do that no county
uond lssuo would ever be defeatsd:
the value of tho road would so far
outweigh the coi-t-.

But, oward county need no
worrying Just now about her
roads.

, We're going to get No. 0 built
from Big Spring southward with-
out voting any bonds; .we're aUo
going to get overrasses built at
two Points on highway No. 1 wltn
In tho county, without voting any
county bonds.

This is going to be'mado possible
by one of the most liberal pro-
posals a highway commission
has ever made a proposal that Is
In line with what appears to us to
be a wise policy on the part of
Judge W. H. Ely and his associates
of tho commission.

Here's a cardinal highway, north
and south, paved or being paved
all the way up from San Antonio
to about fifteen miles from the
mato's most important eost-we- jt

artcr the Bankhead or No, 1,

II appears to us that the corn
jn aslon, in agreeing t6 build the
gip between the two, is carrying
out to tne letter tne laws provls
ion that the state highway com
mission shall work toward the
construction ofa connectedsystem:

(CONTINUED UN PAUK )

Dallas
BURLESQUE? NOnNEW SHAW PLAY

Bernard Shaw floes almoit burlesque In his newest play, "Too
True To De Good," which has just had Its world premiere In America.
This sceneshowsErnest Cossart,Beatrice Llllle, musical comedy star
who Is playing her first dramatic role: Hope Williams, social register

-- nd Carroll.

PeckAnd AssociatesTo StartTest
In Block 21 West Of Production In
Field; DenmanAreaTo SeeActivity

ty siiprostcd "t

tiecond
lower

do

Drilling w'll beTin at once of sn

......-.-. iuv iuvii,u-vj- u j3"uri.
nnty t,ooI, F. K, Peck and nsra-- lMtl. ..i ( n. lT

uiaLt-- mnmurireu niP3(iay,
Tho tP3t will be F It. Peck ct .il

rntt quarter of 21
Wenternmofct production In tho

.field not la that of Ilumblo in--

- L- - Smith empnny
'me Peck test. In which several

local men nro reported Interested,
due to fio watched moro closely

than any started In that sector o
the past jvar or more.

Prepar'-on- s nro being made by
Frank Greene, For Worth opera-
tor, begin another well on tho
Denman land In the cas.crn se;-tio- n

of the county, whero Leo Hat.
rlson recently completeda splendid

oducer.
Reports current In local oil cir

clet Indicate still another and per-
haps several new tests will bo
star.ed In the Denman area in tho
near future.

Woodtil Heads
GarnerGroup

Silliiniin Evans Made
National Publicity

Director
SAN ANTONIO UP) Sun An.

towo lost the state flrn,r.for.
President headquarterswhen dem
ocratic factions from north and
south Texas In sessionhero traded
honors, the headquarters going to
Dallas in return for the selection

senator Walter Woodul of
Houston as permanentstato chair-
man.

About 23 of the 31 members of
me siato committee on permanent
organization of a Garner-for-Pres- I-

dent, movement attended tho nil.
day executivesession.

selection of a permanent chair
man and stato headnuarters ta.
lowed several hours of debate,dur-
ing which someof the participants
made heated speeches.The molt
ing was closed to the press.

A fight revolved about the selec-
tion of a permanent chairman
memberssaid.

Woodward Declines
senator Walter Woodward of

ColemanJ,who was chosen tempo
rally nere jreoruary zz. announced
that other duties would not allow
mm time to serve as permanent
cnairman.

Senator Woodul's name was then
advanced, it was learned, which
resulted in a division among tho
committeemen. Woodul was con
sidered In the senate last year as
me spokesman lor Governor Ross
Sterling, Both are from Houston
Some of the committeemen ad'
vanced the name of Fred Horton
of Qreenvitle for the chairman
ship.

Following speechesa poll result-
ed in IS votes for Woodul and 18
for Horton, absent members being
voiea py proxies.

A committee composedof Claude
Tser of Austin, Lieut, Governor
Edgar Witt of Waco" and Ernest

AKsurinlrd t'res$ t'hati

anAnd Wife

Md --Beaten
With Flatiron

'Negro Killed Me' Woman
Pencils Before

Succumbing

TYLER (PI The battered bodies
of Mr. and Mrs. George Brlmberr
were found by a neighbor nt theli
farm homo near Arp last night.

Officers said they apparentlyhad
been beuten to death with a flat
Iron.

The man'sbody was In a ditch 20C

yards from tho house. Tho woman'
body was in the house. She appar-tntl-

had been attacked. There
was a pencil In her hand, Sho hac'.
written on the cover of a magazine
negro killed me." They have a son

living In Palestine.

Dallas-Ft-. Worth
Flight Finished
In SevenMinutes

FOP.T WOItTH P) Ca-J- t.

Frank Hawks' nlrplano record
Fort Worth and Dallas us

broken by Lyle Thro, Bowen Air
lines pilot, who covered the did
tanco in 7 minutes in a Lockheed
Vega plane.

Hawks' record was elcht and one
third minute.

Thro averaged205 miles an hour,
aided bya strong tall wind. Four
passengers accompanied him on
the flight which started at Fort
Worth.

Dr. J. Richurd Spaun
AnnouncesSubjects

For Revival Services

Dr. J, Richard Spann, who Is
conducting a series of revival ser-
vices from his pulpit a the First
Methodist church, has announced
the following sermon subjects;

Tuesday evening, "The Adven-
turous Life."

Wednesdaymorning: "Ask: Your
self This One"; Wednesday eve-
ning, "Creators of the Crucifixion,"

Specialmusic is featured at each
evening service. J. E. Manuel is
leading the singing and Mrs.
Charles Morris is pianist,

The public Is extended a cordial
Invitation to attend services at 10
a. m. and 7:15 p. m.

ScottishRito Body To
Hold Services Thursday

Maundy Thursday services oi
Scottish Rite Masons will be held
beginning nt 7 o'clock Thursday
March 21, it MasonicTemple.

All 32nddegreeScottish Rite and
Rose Croix Masons art

urged to attend. This U the obll
gatory Maundy Thursdayservice.

Urn C. E. Johnson left Moady
viiiuf Santo, Texas, where sne will I

(CONTINUED ON VAUK ) "Vudt her sister for a few days,

Hotel
PetschSays
Gov. Sterling
To Announce

Taxation Reform, Regula-
tion Of Utilities Arc

Asked

AUSTIN UP) Alfred Pctcch oi
Fredericksburg, member of the leg
Islature, distributed to newspaper-
men in the capttol press,room a
prepared statement stating tha
Governor It. S. Sterling would bo e
jandlda o lor He wen
oven further and saidtho governoi
would be

"If you are Interested In coming
Texas political history you hac"
better maKo your own plans accori
ng to these certain facts," Petsch

suld.
He announcedGovernor Sterling

vould "go before the people ol
Texas with a platform domandlnj
(.formation in tho tax systemwltl
ho purpose of shifting tho burder.
lom tho to thosewht
:an pay, with regulation of th
.ublio utilities, with a plan to cu'
iut duplications.In the state gov
rnment and reduce expenditures
lth reorganization of our educe
onal system and especially tho toi

leavy nnd ed arrange
ncnt of tho course and curriculum
of our higher educational Institu-
tions."

Not .Spectacular
Petsch saidSterling "hasn't beer

a spectaculargovernor,hasn't made-muc-

noiseand had very little trou-hl- o

wl!h tho legislature and everj
body elso when considering tho trc
mendous difficulties which bese;
every governor in these times o
distrust nnd stress." He said "the
lexas people will be enthusiastic1
aoout tsait Texas martial law Ju1
us suon. us inoy learn tho truth
aoout tno matter."

The Fredericksburg legislator sale'
tno peopio "will approve of Jtr
oierung--a record of going Into th?
-- 'uw a man ana nfter los,
than a two years service being apoor ns any candldato in tho go
ernor's first race."

Governor Stirling's formal an
nouncement for Is ex
pectedthlj week.

Man Gets Court Order
To Keep Relatives From
Premature Estate Fight

SAN ANTONIO M7P1 a u
Wolf, 87, baker, held a temporary
injunction restraining Ms .inic.n.
from "annoylnjr. haras'lnr-- op int.,-- .

erlng" with his affairs.
Wolf said he was hn .

JIOO.OOO worth of property and thatUs heirs had been persecutinghimIn an offort to secure it. Judge WS. Anderson issuedtho writ.
.

Tliirteen Escape From
Jail At Gainesville

GAINESVILLE OP) Thi-..- ..
prisoners escapedtho Cook countj
Jal here early today. Thev pried
cell bars loose, and slid to theground by a rope made from a
blanket. Noise of a hlirh wind fc.ni
'ho Jailer lrom hearing them.

Fivo were under sentencesfor s

offenres. Three. ln,.!.iin
FrankBracken, tinder life sentsnees
iur inuraer, refused to ercape.

First Methodist W.M.S.
Concludes Lesson Study

The members of thn mni nr,i.
odlst W. M. S, met at the church
monaay afternoon to concludethel:study of "The Challengeof Change'
Mrs. J. B. Pickle was the leadei
and assisting her on the prograrc
were limes, J. P.. Manlon, Joe Fau
CMS V,A- - MUler' Fox Stripling

B. If. Settles.
Others present were Mmes. Q, A

Ilartman, Victor Flewellen, J, Bnoages, I Schull and Frank
uweu.

C--C Committee On
Agriculture Called

Membersof the.agriculture com-
mittee of the Chambcr"bf Com-mercewill conveneIn an Important
sessionthis evening at 7:30 o'clock
i oemes note!.
Committeemenore Fred Keating

chairman. D. W. Webber, n. p.
.Shoemaker. J. B. Plcki. t. m.
S,CnCai!.er'Pat A,l,n' sl" O'Neal.
tT' Thral,,on. Wlilard Sullivan,

St. Mary's Auxiliary
Studies Church History

"The Beginning of th rt,v,.was the program theme renderedat the meeting of bt. Mary-- Epis-
copal Auxiliary Monday afternoon
in the parish house byMrs. Geo.
uarrcue ana mji, Bhlne Philips,

iliose attending were Mmxs.
Theo 0. Thomas. E. L. Mound.Iw . . . ' .

iMwn anu u, Li. 'i nomas,

Ben Carter went to Abilene this
afternoon o buiaH,

uiOWi)3 AT LAS I'M AN

Anaocinletl t'rnt Vhnti
This Is part ot the crowd which taw the casket ot George Eastman, camera manufacturer and

philanthropist, taken from his mansionIn Rochester, N. Y to the burial plot. Scores of employes of
Eastmans Rochester ry w;re tha

GangLeader
Not FoundBy
BabyProbers

Purple Chieftain Not In
Bronx Apartment;

Clues Fail
NEW YORK days oi

waiting detectives raided nn apart
ment in tho Brcnx, seeking Harr

member of tho Do ro;
purplo gang, for questioning in con-
nection with kidnaping of tho Lind-
bergh baby, but failed to find him.

Two Women nnd a boy were
questioned but released. Fleisc'.'C
also is wanted In Detroit for kill
tng three

HQPEVELL, N. J. UP) Sthto po
nce in onargoof tno Lindbergh kid
enpng Investigation declined tc
commentupon the search forHarr
l'lelscher. They Issued a mornlnr
bulletin with little Information be
yond Indicating several clues had
proven fruitless.

PotcerCompany Men
Warn Parentsof Boys

Flying Kites In Town
A warning to the Darenta of fanva

who fly kites was Issued Monday
by officials of the Texas Electric
service uompany, who called at
tention to the danger that Is In
currcd by flying kites nearelectric
wirca. nerious accidents have re
sulted from kites .becomine-- en.
tangled In wires nnd the BUbse
quent efforts of boys to get them
down.

Boys should bo cautioned to flvi.i, , . .. ..mica in o-- n piaccs," tne power
cimpany officials declared. "II
kites becomeentangledin tho elec
tric wirej, under no circumstance?
should boys try to get them down.
ine Texas Electric Service Com.
pany will gladly send out trained
men who understand the dangers
of high tage electric current to
remove tho kite.

Kites with metal frames and
tho use of a fine wire instead of
cotton string are two other neat
hazards, for if 'the metal frame trtno win string comet in contact
with wires, serious in
juries may result and electric iier-vl- ce

to a large part of town may
be Interrupted."

.mployei of the power comninvmay visit local schools In the near
zuiuro with a verbal explanation
of the hazards of kite flying.

9

Men AssignedIn
Local Drum Corps

At Monday evonlnc's rinihr
meeting of the Big Spring post uf
the American Legion the Drum
iorpa was set in motion with as.
sisiance of GeraliL. Liberty and
Walter Deals, Jr. Assignments
were made and much enthusiasm
shown.

Meeting for nractlce was ruling
ror t;so p. m. Tuesday and nil
those Interested are invited to be
present.

Men assigned to Instruments
were: buglers. Welch. Davidson.
Itecknagel, Bryant, Dahme, Rog.
rs. rue, junara, u. a. Powell,

jieii Montgomery, winn, Deals;
Dim ururaj, uigony; tenor drum,
Bryant, Hefley. Willis.

Snares an dthe bass drum have
not been assigned and as extras
are neededfor all Instruments tha
corps will use about 39 men.

ItETUBNS TO ICK COMPANY
Mra. J. B. Delbridga returned to

work Monday as head of tho Home
oervice ueparuaeatof tae South
era Ice, and UtIMUa Qo. 4 ' ju
western nronertias. after m ab

Iseace of aweral noatba.

NUMERAL

EverytMmg Beinor

Further were being
mado Tuesdayfor tho Herald-Rlt-z

Mickey Mouse club's Easter i;g
hunt to be held Sunday afternoon
on the north side.

Servicesof tho Big Spring Muni
cipal band have been graciously
offered by Director G. A. Hartman
and a concert will precedethe start
of the hunt itself.

Tho automobiles will park along
tho south side of highway No. P,
along that between tne
Government Fnrm nnd tho Caj:
Rock store.

Men wore busy Tuesday marking
otf tho "blocks for children of va-
rious ages.

tacn or tti03e blocks will be a
'block' wide and moro than two
blocks lor.g.

Boy Scouts will 'usher 'the great
crowd of children, keeping them
within the block allotted for va-
rious ages.

18 Per Day Crew To Be-

gin Work On
Scenic

Seventeen dollars was added tc
tho ScenioDrive repair and

relief fund Monday after-
noon and Tuesday morning.

B. F, Robblns, who Is in charge
of the work, announcedgravel had
beenplowedon ScenicMountain foi
use in repairing tho roadway ant.
that a crew, carrying a payroll o.
J18 per day, would begin work
VI cdncsdaymorning.
, With but $82 on hand, however,tl
appearedcertain that unlessconsld.
erably greater donations are made
the work will have to be stopped
before properly finished.

Additional donors (not more than
$1 each) are A. G, Hall, J. D. Biles,
ueorge j. wnite, uonson & Com-
pany, G. F. Wacker Stores, W. H
Homan, Clly Drug Store. Hal Hart
S. J. Ellis, W. Jones. Vic
tor Mclllnger. Linck Food Stores
Whlsenant Brothers, C. E. Bailey
V. V. Strahan. Mr. and Mrs. E. J
Mary,

i

Says Boom
For Gains

"

UP) William O
McAdoo, after a conference with
John Garner, said the presidential
boom for the Texan was growing
despite the fact ha Is not seeklnc
the democraticnomination. McAdoo
said California would send a dele-
gation instructed for Garner to the
convention. He said he dltcusset
government finances with the spea
ker, but offered no advice. He de
clined to discussthe new taxblli un-
til he had studied it .

ABNO AKT CLUB
Mrs. C, P, Woody will be hostess

to the members of hte Arno Art
wiud this week; In place of Mrs.
Bernard Fisher.

.
tfack HodM of Texas KUotrk

Service cowjtiuy waat ta AU4U
t Bntminn,

IN ROCHES'! liK

mournpr.

Hunt Scheduled,Next Sunday;Band
To Play; Fifty PrizesTo Be Given

preparations

stretch

$17AddedTo

bcenic Drive
RepairFunds

Tuesday
Mountain

unem-
ployment

Frank

McAdoo Talis
With Garner

Cahforniau
Speaker
Strength.

WASHINGTON

LinedUp ForEsrsr

Tho reservation for the tiny tots.
2 to 4 years of age, will bo so nr--
ranged that parents may stand in
a circle around their largo hunt--
UK ground.

Then there will be blocks for
those of 4 to 6 years, 6 to 8 years
ana a to iu years.

There will bo signs along tho
north sldo of the hunting ground
to direct tho children to their prop
er places.

A larto number of prizes will be
awarded about 50 In nil. When a
child fl ids nn egg vlth a number
on It ho will bring It to the head.
quarters desk near tho highway
and receive a card. When this 1j
presented at the-- proper place It
may bo exchangedfor the prize.

E. V. Spencc,city manager, who
has been 'straw boss' of several
successful events of this type, will
00 in charge during tho hunt, as
wen na or preparations for it.

SongService
Is FeatureAt
Revival Here

Driven With The Nail
Of Prejudice' Tonight's

Theme

The revival at the First Chris
tian Church continued last night
with a whole-hearte- d song service.
roiiowea by a messageby Rev. n
R. Llndley on the subjecf'Deserted
ay Tne cowardly."

ine sermon announced for to
night was "Driven With The Nails
or Prejudice." Preceding tho ser
mon a special messagein song will
1.0 given by Mr. E. W. Potter,
acrvices Begin at 7; p. m.

inoosing his text from Malt 28
48 "And they all forcook Him. and
fled," the evangelist saldi ."An
eminent preacher recently said,
when asked to write a sermon on
the subject If I Hud Only One
sermon To Preach,' 'After all ev
ery preacher really has only ma
sermon to preach. He may tell it
in a inousanu uitrerent ways nnd
label It with a thousand different
titles, but he has one message,'
Meditating upon this statement,
the thought camehomo to me that
Christianity itself haa only one
message,and that la the message
about which Paul spoke when he
said 'I determined to know nothing
among you save Jesus Christ and
Him crucified.' Too often today
we have psychologized that mes-
sage and soclologtzed that messago
Instead ot spiritualizing it. It Is
our purpose during this series of
services to study the cruclflfixlon
of Jesus in Its primitive form of
taking" shape as motive-ln-th- e hu
man heart

"Jesus' crucifixion was made
possibleby the sin of fear, of cow-
ardice. 'And they all forsook Him
ana fled.' When Jesus stood on
trial before Pilate there were many
sianoerers wno came perjuring
themselves making false charges
against the Son of God. They lied
about Him and slandered ills
name. But there was not a ona to
come forward to offer testimony In
his defense. The most Important
witness at a trial is sometimes a
character witness. Here were elev
en men who would have made the
best of character witnesses. They
knew his heart, becauseto them he
had laid it bear. They could have
refuted evry charge whieb had
bn brought against Wm. But
they all forsook hlna ad fMLTkay
had twt Ww courage tq UMMy tot

itoonvuiwm m rw r

List RisesAs

SallPlaces

ReportFatd
More ThanHundred Injurf J

ed; Red Cross Opens I,

Headquarters U
' J

BmMINGHAM, Ala. (AP3
xornauocs Idilcd at least 218
norsons In AHbama. Geornld
vcnncEsec, jtcntnetty atw
"joutli c?rolJnalast night
cany touay.

Alabama suffered worst!
with 1GD known dead.

Tlio list of ilead coritfntirai
Hslnjr, during this day assma
communities cut off by wine
nnd rain reopened commnnti

tipn anti searchingpartle
lounu Domes.

Moro than 100 were knowil
to bo injured. Tho tromeridj
ous property loss had nol
been cstimatetl.

Tho national Eed Crossa
tablished headquarters
nirmingham and Moiitgon
cry.

Two aged men were killed
runlontown, Ky, when a tornadl
wrecked a hotel. Georgiawas thl
lourtn state to report ,and ill
death tool stood atone and the Id
lured at moro than 30.

The tornadoes In Alabama werl
followed by torrential rains. &nl
gusts of winds at grlo force maiil
tne work of rescue parties brlnd
mg in tne dead and injured dlffl
cute.

Two companies of natlon-- 1

guardsmen patrolled the streetsd
Northport nnd at Tuscaloosa''thl
injured were bclnpf cared for
hospitals and at the University
maoama gymnasium, which his
been converted into an emergencl
nospitai.

xnc uc.-i- in, juanama were 1

many small, tarena.-J.'lirc- & ef.thos,
Northport, Cullman nnd Columr.
ana, appeared to haye suffer
niost, although Marlon.rhcre iw
tornadooi struck, within thrt
hcurs, reported ,fivo dead.

Somaof Victims
Miss TessloParkerrschool teach

cr, was killed at Falrvlow: Mra. Vi
A. Ayers, her daughter-in-la- MrJ
wiiuam Ayrcs, and the latter!
four months old baby at' Cullma
Mr. and 1'rs. Edd Hnlrlev. H. Il
Ray, Ormand BarnettM. T. Hiper, jur anajurs. w. ir, valley an
11 negroeswere among tjiose fatal
iy injured ac JMorinpom ,

two negroes were killed at nd
Mopolls, four at Marion and ono,a
njuioA.
At Faunsdale a chlmnev crusheJ

Floyd Collins, 40, a. whito man, aa
a cnim 01 Air. and Sirs. Joe DIx
waa fatally injure? at Linden.

Trucks from Montiromerv jnJ
rurc jucueuana took 40 tents. 76
cots and 250 blankets to Northporl
ut uiucia ui Aujuiant uenea
moon.

Six counties sent in reports
tcrnadoes and delayed communla
Perry, Tuscaloosa,Cullman, ShelbJ
ana cnuton.

The Weather
By V. S. Weather Bureau

Big Spring. Texas,March !U. 19
Big Spring and Vicinity: Fair t

nigat, ,ednesuayparUy cloudy'1

warmer. .
tet Texas! Fair; sUtbtly w

iner hi west portion totjlgkt W.
nesoaypartly cloudy, warmer
cusi portion.

Kast Texas; Fair,somewhatcoh
er on west coast and Wo Orond
aley with frost nearly t"coaat txl

cvpt the lower Bio Grande v
tonight. Wednesday fair, stun
rising temperature.

New Mexlcoi Fair tooltfct
Wednesday, frost In souls;$uut i

ing temiicraturea iu axtrema'aouH
eiui nonion lonirnr. '

PJt .AJHAl
Men, its.'1;S0 ,,.tM.,..,.,,,,.,,M &i

m:30 ,,,,,,f,,,,,,,ft,,,M tm
3;30 ,.,.,,.,..,,,.,0sl 3H
4:so..., M rlsl
S;S0.,..,, ...., SJt
:a ., m, U

8: ..,.. n
8J30 ,..,,,,.,,, ,,,,,,,,4s) 4

lutwO ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.rfft 4
ittso .....M x
13;30...., M
Highest )esienlV 44.
lowest last Hlfht M,
l'reclpltattoH, wet.

WEATHKK CONWltONS 'I AM
tnaareaat tow rwitiiStus tjtai uiover OklabONMi ysitwdej- - la no

centeredover ri Tiiijiasle u
cauvca UHUMlemtefsna sutd he
runs over nm TmiTtsaemtnni kL.,
una HOWMMM firssMlUiiMW lu
imp regloM. A torsuuto abw
curred dtirtaf Um pmumgu uf
soiHSm aesarof thia aturu
MTtc Ataam fnetoUmtlou
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No Reduction,No Loans

fTpHE BRANCH of the reconstruct-
ion finance corporation which

vlU handlo agricultural loans has
struck at the cotton acreageprob
lem with a weapon that should
provo effective to a limited extent

It is announcedthat the corpo
ration will loan no. money to farm
trs who will not agreeto limit their

.1032 cotton acreage to 65 per cent

.of last years total.
Tho percentage of farmers get-lin-

money from the corporation
, will be small,, and theeffect of the
plan will bo limited; but IU repre-
sents a concrete effort to'solve a
problem that has proved insoluble
iy legislative means.

If and when the banks of the
,tcuntry put a similar rule Into ef-

fect, the South will have taken a
long step In the' direction of con
trolled cotton: acreage.The practice

4t producingp ruinously large cot-lio-

crop on borrowed money will
ijcare. It will end the "mortgaging
)ino imure- - policy.
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lv GRACE PERKINS
SYNOPSIS:From a gay young

girl, Hope Ross becomes bitter
when her father had hermarriage
to Dickey Dalo annulled. "She
thinks that Dickey did not Btand
by her, under herfather'sopposi-
tion. But she does not 'know-tha-

Mr. Ross attacked Dickey 'when
Dickey tried to reach her. '

Chapter 23
HOI-- REBELS

What Betty Preston said, even as
she accepted the promised money
for her nervous, bootlegging Two
some, hardly mattered: but cer
tainly Hope had outgrown her
queenly reign in the younger smart
set. Shewas known in her own cir-

cle as a wild 'un, and was consid
ered by the fond parentsof fifty
miles radius "an unwholesomeInflu
ence." As a tombstone,deliberately

''
ti, S

raised, Hope refused polntblank to
come out." She laughedat the idea
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raucously. She come out! It was
too Idiotic! She, who had been a
horrified whisper In Westchester,in
Harmouth, and in Italy, protested
triumphantly againstMama's man
gled pride, and decidedthat society
should tiever know her officially.

Atratn Hope found two steadyand
reliable reins In guiding tho balk
horseof her career.Rusty Crandall,
now out of college himself, and con
fined from ten to four In the offices
of his father's hugechocolatefir- m-

whereAngel had beengiven him at
his personal secretary. (She sue
ccedlngIn running Rusty's office so
thathe might go out and enjoy mm
selfJ Angel knew much more about
tho business than itusiy cvci
would.) And Judy Hunt, who had
made a debut (and an exceedingly
successfulone. her parents finan
cial reverses nolwlthsandlng)
while Hope wasabroad that fall.

Judy and Rusty. Thatwas an mat
Hope's life held. With a generoui
sprinkling of Goody wno wanteo
desperately to bo Kind in spite o,
the fact that Charlie vigorously dis
approved of Hope. Hopewondered
at Goody. Marriage seemedto have
humanizedher; love seemedto nave
softenedher. It was her turn, now
to pity Hope. The tables were
turned. But shedid her pitying with
macnlflcent kindness and caso
iiopo marveled and turned to her
sitter with mute appeal, half hat-
ing herself for doing It, and never
really confiding, for somehow sht
knew that with all Goody's new but
very natural sweetness,she would
tell anything and everytning ic
Charlie. And as a result Charlie
would grunt oftencr nt tho sight of
his wife's young Bister, and criticise
her the more for her eternal reiugc
In drink.

In the spring, Hope took a four
weeks' trip with Judy to Bermuda,
acceptingwithout protest 1'apa'sin
sistence upon a chaperon. This
chaperon, ono Mrs. Manly, was a
forlorn remnant of the Ross family
on Mama's side, A woman who had
been too true to be good, and who
as n widow of a war hero, was
starving with magnificent grace.

The trip to Bermuda, however,
was cut short by a week because
Sassywas taken ill. Back to New
York rushed Hope, magnificently
tanned and fat more rested and
steadied than she dreamed. And
In her tralll cameMrs. Manly, slight
Iy broken-hearte- d at having so
abruptly to endher first acatlon in
seven years, and Judy who had
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quite tired of Bermuda anyway.

Sassy, given personal treatment
end homevisits by tne best cat doc
tor in New York, recoveredshortly
and Hopo breathed with a rclicl
that brought a puff of disgust from
Mama Ross,

The spring dragged Interminably
whllo Hope went horseback rldinr,
eachmorning, generallyIn the com
pany of Rusty Crandall. More and
moro frequently Hope drove over to
her sisters houseIn tho afternoons,
staying only when Goody was alone,
and finding a strange solaceIn long
talks with the puzzling strangei
who had grown up with her. Often
Hope would sit for long spaces in
silence, while Goody checked bllU
or madoout weekly menus,or wrote
Invitations to dinner parties. LIs--

tunnlg to Goody's quiet, d

confidenceswith only occaslona.
monosyllablesfor an answer.

It was d. strange friendship be-

tween the sisters who had grown ur
despising each other. At sight oi
Hope, Goody would set about mix
ing a highball (which she nevei
drank herself) and upon each visit
Hope would drag a new piece oi
linen, a boudoir clock, an etching
or a fresh supply of liquor and
would frown upon Goody If she
dared express gratitude. Yes,
strange companionship and under
standing, when Goody
was a bit frightened of her hus
band's Criticism of Hope, and es
pecially abovenil, when she longed
to break faith with tho RossesSr.,
and tell th thinning, mousy-cye- d

child of all that happenedto Dickey
in tho billiard room. But an exag-
gerated honor sealed Goody's lips
and an exaggerated prldo kept
Hope's closed, eo the two talked
of everything but a hapless mat
ilago In the faco of a blissful mar
rlagc.

Often, too, when she was In tov.T
shopping,Hopo would drop over tc '

tho tiny apartment in Gramcrcjt
I'arlc that was Mrs. Manly's home
Thcro she would listen to past sor
Tows, untarnished joys and
umphs,unforgotten heartachesone'
grief. Those hourswith Mrs. Manl
seepedInto Hope's heart. A lift
spreadout before her a story lived
end told her for the first time r
human being capableof sitting bacl
end taking the rough deals when
lire had held so much. It, drcv.
Hopo strangely close, particular
when, without a painful word be
tween them, Mrs. Manly understood
Hope's listless silence, and under
stood about Sassy, . ,

What did Rusty and Judy mean?
Only loyalty. Priceless, gorgeous
icltablo loyalty. Their lives, thcli
Interests, their words were, ha long'
cr Hope's.But Goody and Mrs. Man-
ly brought her a peculiar balance
Goody signified the happiness oi
leserved and conventional younr
womanhood tasting of life and o,
living, forging a now world from ole
hopes, brewing new wine 1 nold bot
tics; and Mrs, Manly stood f or-- r.

life graciously lived, for anage thai
had passedand that seemedIncom-
prehensible butpathetically beauti
ful to Hope.

I

tti

When cummer came Hope re
belled.With one single,brittle word
she rebelled.Not for fame, fortune,
family or friendship would she go
to Bar Harbor and face monthsol
boredom with the same old crowd
of cottonmouthsand lordly nlt-wl- ts

Mrs. Manly came to ner rescue.
And PapaRoss, finding his temper
a matter of amusement instead oi
fear, changed his policy to one oi
large understanding. As a result,
Hone and Mrs. Manly were sent out
to a dudo ranch in Wyoming. Bo

creat wai Hope's dengni in tne
complete change of routine, so ut
ter her abandonto the sheerjoy oi
physical strain and out-do- life,
that for the first time In yean
somethingof herold
it turned.

(Copyright, Grace Perkins)
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TODAY and TOMORROW
"By WALTER L1PPMANN"

GROOVES Or l'OLIGY
London, March 17.

The public opinion which in the
long rur. determines policy is re-
markably unchanging. Thus it b
a fundamental opinion of the Brit
ish people that they should bo neu
tral and hold tho balance even as
between the two strongest,powers
on tho Continent. This Is an an-
cient opinloi which at certain per-
iods of tho war nnd after seemed
completely discarded.It was never
discarded. It was only submerg
ed. It has reappeared. What the
British pcoplo really dcslro today
Is to havo dono with tholr parti
clpation In tho Treaty of Versailles
and to play tho part of "honest
broker" bciwocn Franco and

Tho real British objective, that
is to say tho objective the British
nation will be nlm,ng at through
all tho egr tatlons nt Lausanne
Gene.va and later nt Washington,
Is to put nt. end as soon asposil-bl- e

to all the special disabilities
and special privileges created by
the peace treaties; that would
mean particularly tho abolition of
reparatlrnsand debts, tho rcstorv
tlr-- of equality of right In arma
ments as betweenFrance and Ger
many. Therei la no longer hc
slightest pretence that Britain ns
signatory of the Treaty of Ver-
sailles should continue to sustain
it. British opinion Is openly, con
sistently and 1. would nppear al
most unanimously opposed to con-
tinuation of tho Versailles regime.

This opposition has two main
sources. Ona Is the practically
universal conviction In Britain,
which Is Indorsed by virtually all
the British economists, that the
system of debt andreparation pay.
ments has wrecked tho lnternatlon
al exchanges,has made the gold
standard unworkable, and nas
brought about the great deflation
of world prUcs. Believing this In
all sincerity nnd on tho basis of
a very gTent deel of evidence, tho
British po.plc are determined to
havo do.ia wKh tho whole system
of political paymen's. The policy
of cancellation Is thus tho expres
sion of what virtually the whole
British people looks upon as a vi
ta, economic Interest.

Tho other principal cause of ths
British ata' ..do Is, of course, the
traditional objection to having nny
ono power too strong upon the
Continent. The Idea may bo dress
ed up In Various forms. Essential-
ly, tho British feel that France ro
day Is ly too strong and
that the balance of power needs
to be restored.

The great question to be tested
in the next months at Lausanne,
Geneva,and later at Washington,
Is whether the French nnd the
British can agree In spite of the
deep divergenceof their policies.
The French are, I believe, pre
pared to be reasonable with Ger-
many, provided they do not have
to reopen boundary questions; In
return for ri agreement by Brit
ain to maintain the boundariesof
eastern Europe for ten years, the
time the French think It will take
the new nations to consolidate.
l'Tance would make almost any
concessionson reparations and on
the question of legal equality. The
British, on the other hand, recoil
from- - the Franco-Britis- h assocU.
Hon which this Implies. They oo
not wish tr the

T ey do not wish to asso-
ciate themselves with France In
maintaining tho existing constitu
tion of ..uropc.

Thus thero are fundamentally
two views of tho European prob-
lem: There Is the British view,
Which regards It as a question of
reconciling Paris and Berlin with
London tho "honest broker" be-

tween them; thero Is the French
view, which Is that the problem is

lessmiinllv one of ret.onr n Ijin- -
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don and Paris and that when that
la done, and only when that is
done, will Paris nnd Berlin make
the necessary concessionsto each
other.

My own observations in Europo
have convinced me this extent tho
French view is th,e right one, glvon
all the circumstancesnow prevail
ing. Tho fears of tho French pco-
plo are such that French govern-
ments cannot deal Intelligently or
generously with Germanyif they
tacit mo rcassuranco wnicn urnj
am mono can give, rno nervous
exhaustion andhysteria, of the
Germans are such that moderate
governments like that of Dr.
Brucnlng c. nnot mako the conces-
sions necessary to agreement as
long as Britain stands In a posi-
tion which seems to encourage a
moro complclo defiance of tho
French. Both Paris and Berlin
can climb down from their peaks
of Irreconcilability more easily, It
seems to me, If Britain first seeks
agreement with France. It she
stands aloof shewill mako It very
difficult for M. Tardlcu and Dr.
Brucnlng to mako concessions.

For Mr. Tardlcu will know that
It Incites tho Germans not to he
satisfied with less than their whole
claim for trenty revision. Dr.
Brucnlng will know that under
the pressuro of cxtrcmo national
ist nnd Hitlerite sentiment ho can
yield nothing which It Is not plain
that Hitler himself would have to
yield, t,o.

(

HIGHER COURTS
11th C1WI Appeals

EASTLAND The following pro
ceedingswere had In tho court of
civil appeals for tho eleventh su
premo Judicial district:

Affirmed: Texas Pacific Coal &
OH Company vs W. D. Taylor,
Eastland.

Affirmed In part; reversed and
remanded In part: Blanche V.
Stokes et al vs Albert W. Stokes
ct al, Stephens.

.Dismissed: lidgar J. Reed vs
Great American Indemnity com.
pany, Howard; v. K. Clark vs
Gcorgo Gray, Jones.

Coses Submitted: Texas Indem
nity Insurance company vs B. T.
Bridges, Stephens;J. II. Huff, ct al
vs W. T. Huff, ct al, Comanche;13.

W. Whitney vs Nolan county, et id,
Nolan.

Motions Submitted; Wallace
Steclo & Tho Delawara Punch
company vs R. P. Glenn,

motion to dismiss
writ of error of Wallace Steele, to
strike caso from the docketand tc
strllto transcript of reporter"
notes; Wallaco Steele & Tho Dela
ware Punch company vs R. P.
Glenn, defendant-in-error- 's motion
to dismiss tho writ of error, to
strike case from the docketand to
strike transcript of reporter's
notes of tho evidenceasto plaintlff-in-erro- r,

tho Delaware Punch com-
pany; Mrs. Mattle Wilson, et al vs
Farmers State Bank of Mcrkcl, ct
al, appellant's motion to set aside
order affirming on certificate and
to file record and consider cause
of Its merits; The Kansas City
Life Insurance company vs' The
First Stato Bank of Truscott, ap-
pellant's motion for rehearing; The
Kansas Life Insurance company
vs The First Stato Bank of Tru

m m t
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scott, appellant's motion re-

hearing; Roscoo Stato Bonk of
Roscoo vs J. M. Radford Grocery
company, appelleesmotion ior re
hearing; Bob Dodglon, garnlshco
vs J. M. Radford Grocery com-
pany, appellee's motionfor rehear-
ing; Texas Elevtrlc Service com
pany vs Mrs. A. L. Clark, ap
pellants motion for rehearing; J.
C. Spain vs First Stato Bank of
Stamford, ct al appellants motion
for return of mandate without
payment of costs; Wichita Valley
Railway company vs J. L. Ander
son, appellant's motion for rehear-
ing; Wichita Valley Railway com
pany vs G. F. BDonc, appellant'
motion for rehearing; W. E. Clark
vs Gcorgo Gray, agreed motion to
dismiss appeal.

Motions Overruled' Texas & Pa-
cific Railway company vs Eugene
Phillips, ct ux, appellees'motion to
amend iccordon motion to affirm
nr (rtlf Irnto nn,l In Rit nfilrin thn
order overruling motion to
on certificate! and to affirm on cor-- MlCrill Irwl 3Ct
tlficatc after the amendment of
such record; Texas A. Pacific Rail
way company jMigcno SON'ORA W) Sheriff W. act ux defendant-in-error'-s motion FuwJcI, of Upton county.,,.,.. .n, will tr-4- l hArn WAi1nrlAif
Patterson vs CIny Lumber com
pany, appellant's motion for
hearing.

Motions Granted
Santa Fe Railway company vs Bo
Ion Sedberry,appellee'smotion for
return of mandate without pay-
ment costs; W. E, Clark
GeorgeGray, agreed motion to dis
miss appeal; Edgar Reed vs
Creat American Indemnity com-
pany, defendant-in-error'-s motion
to dismiss appeal and strlko tran
script from tho record.

Casesto be submitted March zo,
1932: Springfield Fire Marine
Insurance. John Hossen,
Eastland; S. W, Purifoy vs W. M.
Jones, Taylor; K. Campbell vs

M. Knox, et al, Ji.
Arrlngton PeoplesSupply com-- !
pany, Jones.
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Coeur d'Alcne, Idaho, It 33 miles from
Spokane, Washington. A Ford Model A

coupe, in which Conoco Germ Procejied

Oil had been used, was driven from Spo-

kane to Coeurd'Alene with tbi crankcast

(omptctcly drainedof oil

Ford mechanics at Coeur d'Alene dis-

mantled themotor andfound it inperfect

mechanicalcondition, unharmedby
run with the crankcaseempty!

What dramatic proof that
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gives lubrication
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country. Barnctt was killed In a
street encounter at Rankin.
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with metal surfaces. A "Hidden Quart"
stays up in )otir motor and utter drains
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kid, lace cloth
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for every Enseiu- -

heel style
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chief lilamo upon the peoplo who
elected the Republican candidate
In 1028 and then 'turned tor the
first time to cxamino him for what
ho really wns. If they were disap-
pointed In what they saw." tho
writer continues, "who was to
blame? Mr. Hoover as president
has been betrayed by fortune. Ho
has beenbetrayed In part, perhaps,
by the defectsof his own character
But chief, I think, ho has been
betrayed by tho shallownessof the
peoplo who icturncd him to power,
who created him In an Imago for
Which there was no basis,and who
then demanded that ho work
miracles for which hewas not fitted
as they might easily havo known
neither by tcmpeinmont, by inclin-
ation, nor by cxpcilcncc."

IJUIo Known About Illm
Nothing that after the close of

BCURSION

FARES- -

,v-- 1
mr v

sSft
STILL

EFFECT!

very Dmf'Everif Trip

Round Trip Tickets lo any
point on the Southland
GreyhoundLines forl'j times
the regular ono way fare.
Good every schedule,every
day, with ISO dayreturn

SAMPLE ROUND TRIPS

Fort Worth
Abileno
El Pa,o
Dallas
Waco
Houston

vizr

IN

limit.

TERMINAL .

Crawford Hotel
riione 337

SOUTHLAND
GREYHOUND

i

mCl.

tho war political opponenisbeganto
crltlclzrj soma membersof Ui6 WIN
son administration, tho writer adds,
"Out Mr. Hoover had never been In
politics: ho had no political oppon
ents. No ono oven knew whether
ho was n Democrat or a Republican
they could not, sinco ha did not
know himself. The fact only en-

deared him to a publlo suddenly
seeing now visions above tho chaos
of tho wars end . , . .The fact
about Illm only ndded to his pecu-
liar availability."

When tho question ot Mr, Hoo-
ver's eligibility under tho 14 years'
residential clauseof tho Constitu
tion was raised, "Nobody knew
what Mr. Hoover had really been
doing or whero he had beenliving
during tho earlier part of tho pre
ceding 14 years. It did not mat
ter."

The 1920 Hoover candldncy per
sisted among membcis of bothpar-tic- s

"until Mr. IIoocr decided too
soon which rarty ho belonged fu,
and the managorsof both were able
to dismiss him with a sigh of it- -
lief. Tho Incptncssmight have boon
suggestive.

Quotes From Speech
Mr. Mills quotes from Mr. Hoo

ver's speechat Newark In 1928 In
which ho proclaimed that duo to In-

creased efficiencyhundredsof thou-
sandsof personshad been transfer
red from tho factories to our ex
panding insuranceand banking, nnd
other hundredsof thousandsto flu
Ing stations, garages hotels and
rcstuiants and a half million fami
lies find occupation In increased
exports of goods, etc., all o" which
Mr. Hoover declined to bo proof of
real progress and the roat' to tho
abolition of poverty. The Atlantic
Monthly writer then says:

"Here was the marvelous tofil
lying ready to tho hand of govern
ment. Ono need only ptomotc tho
businessprocessand every govern--
mental problem would solve Itself.'
Upon this promise Mr. Hoover was
duly elected; he was installed In
office: the new day' which lie hadi
ninr.lnlmp1 wna nttnut In lintvln TTn-- 1

fortunately, seven months after he
had taken tho presidential oath a
new day did becln. Tho ottom fell
out of die businessstructure." l'

How did Mr. Hoover meet
situation ?

Tried to l'romotc Ituhlncss
liatinvAd to nee

two up prices,

Pain
After Lady Had

Taken Cardui
"I was not at all well I had

severe headaches a pain In

$10.00 niy side," says Mrs. L. P. Duncan,

'''" pains injny back. I felt all
13.0II "A irlitul iuhlsid mo to tako Car- -

)tIUUI- - l bouK"t six
ties and began tuklng

13.80 After my first bat-
on (ifl "e-- r rc" better. I kept

V,UI,l.llnff I, ..ntll T l.n.l
taken twelxo bottle",
after which I felt much
better, Tho pain stop-
ped, and It save- mo
new life.

can recommend
Cardui, for It relieved

of my wretched con-
dition, and mo
through tho change."

Saidbu ilrueglsts. rn t
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amart black patentleather out-o- Sandal withwhite trim. ,l;oth

ind high, Light beige pump and strap.
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HeraldPatternService

Afternoon SinnrlncsB
PATTERN NO. 271

Simplified Illustrated Instructions
for cutting and sewing arc Included
wllh each pattern. They give com-plc- to

directions for making theso
dresses.

Afternoons can bo charming and
pleasant. Or tliey' can bo boring
and annoying. So much depends
upon tho mood wo're In. And lots
depend upon tho colthes wo wear.
If you'vo ever had an afternoon
ruined by tho wrong clothes and
which ono of us hasn't? put r.a
end to tho possibility of such p.

Savo money, fill In your
leisure hours nnd have a gooj tlmo
both ways the wearing and Iho
making of 271. You'll bo flattered
by Its simply molded lines. You'll
bo smartened by tho reverse tlo col-

lar that gives shoulder breadth,
and tho modified bishop sleeve.
And what's more, you'll completely
enjoy the afternoon that 271

with you. Designed In slzi-- s

34, 30, 38, 40, 42, 44, 4(3 48. Slzo
40 requires 4 yards of
material or 4 2 yards of
material.

get a pattern of this model
send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) in
coins.

Please write very plainly your
NAME AN-

- ADDRESS STYLE
NUMBER and SIZE of each pat

ordered.
Our new fashion magazine with

color supplement and Paris style
news Is now available at ten cents
when oulered with a pattern ond
fifteen ccn.s when ordered

DEPARTMENT
PATTERN NO. 271

NAME (Please Print)

ADDRESS

his campaign speechesmight
the have expectedhim to behave .

iWhcn the slump came he turned
desperately promote business .

"fr Tlnnt-fli- - nva.n., njHc endeavored wnires- - to
anyone had given thoughts.'kecp to reestablish 'con- -

Stopped

and

11
it.

"I

mo
helped

a

In

and

To

tern

HERALD PATTERN

to

who
nuence anucrcat 'psychology.' lie
Issued optimistic statements . .

Not well grounded In fact," but the
writer declares,"It was Inherently
Impossible to cure the ills of tho
business system by promoting the
3stem Itself,

"Perhaps after all It Is not the
chief function of governmentto pro
mote business, he adds. "Perhaps
It's only functin is to govern . . .

But Mr. Hoover had no political
training, and he did not know how
to work tho machine . . Unable to
utilize the ordinary tools of the
trade very naturally, since one
reasonfor his election was the fact
that ho had never been trained to
do so."

Defects Chargeableto Hoover
On Mr. Hoovei's foreign policy,

tho writer commentsas follows:
"At the London Naval Confer

ence, at the Leagueheadquarters In
Uencva, in Manchuila, In Washing-
ton when tho visiting statesmen
ccmc, American policy has seemed
divided and inconsistent, becau--e

the president Is striving In one ill
rection while his moio nationalis-
tic people continue in the other
the division Is dangeious for Mr.
Hoover, If not for the countiy, but
the president prcfeis to ignoro It,
If, Indeed, he realizes that It ex
Ists."

The final conclusionsof the wt It- -
el arc:

That "tho defects, If defects thev
be. In Mr. Hoover's conduct of the
piesidcncy arc hardly chargeable
to Mr. Hoover himself, for there Is
none of them which might not have
been quite clearly forseen from It's
recprd."

That "Mr. Hoover was simply not
well qualified for the public post
to which he was elevated. It wns
too euslly assumedthat his lack of
political experience made him the

eal candidate foi polltlcil office;
or by an even stranger uberratlon

that klncc tec i r
achieved so much, we should put
Into the presidency a man who
knew nothing of technique." . .

That "one may doubt whether
tho American people will very soon
repeat tho experiment ot placing
their chief magistracy In tho politi
cally Inexperiencedhandsof a com
paratively unknown man of busi
ness."

90 Killed During
1931 At Crossings
In Stateof Texas

AUSTIN (UP) Casualties at
highway grade crossnlgs in1 Tcxar
last year were 00 personskilled and
201 injured, L. A. Gueringer, chief
engineer,leported to the state higi
way commission.

A total of 250 accidents occurred
at the crossings. Of this number
automobiles and trucks were In
volvcd In 230 accidents in which 87
pel sons were killed and 260 injur-
ed, Sixty-eig- ot the automobile
accidents were caused by driven
of motor vehicles running Into the
sides of locomotives and trains,
Guerlnger said.

Disregard of warning signal
caused 37 of the automobile acci
dents. The 1031 record representr
a decreaseof 2 31 per cent In cios:-in-g

accidents as comparedto 1030
and an Increaseof .80 per cent In
cut'uames,

l
'Busy Mun' Excused

From Duty On Jury
AUSTIN (UP) When District

Judge W. L. Robeitson called for
juror' excuses In 126th district
court here, R, L. Pelsker said:.. . .am a ousy man, your honor.'

DR. W. D. HARDY
DENTIST

4M

Size

Only Two Bridge Clubs
To Meet During Week

There scms to be some confu-
sion around town regarding
bridge-clu- b players observance
of Holy Week.

Due to the revivals In two of
the city churches andobserv-
ance of Holy Week In others,
all ministers of the city havo
requested that no meetings be
held of social clubs.

For this reason only two out
of the town's 30 bridge clubs arc
meeting. They are the Econo-
my and the 1932 Bridge Clubs.

"Excused," said Judge Robertson.
"Anyone who is busy these days
should not be kept for 'jury duty."

A traveling salesmangot off too,
on another angle of depression."1
have a date to meet a prospective
LUStomcr," he said. "If T do not
keep It, I may not have a Job."

t

Easter Anklets

Mesh anklets in blue, white, tan,
flesh, green, led, orchid. Wednes-
day only, 25c the pair.
O'Reai'a Bootery, 102 E. 3rd. adv.

Cltest
COLDS

yield more quickly
lo double direct
action of Vicks
VnnoRub.

9 Use the new
Vicks Nose Drops
with VapoRub in tho
Vicks Plan.

dBtkmy
BETTErVXONTROL OFCdtDS

Order

EASTER
FLOWERS

flow!

Your early order for
Easter Flowers assurea
you of choice blooms,
delivered promptly on
Easter Morning, You
can savemoney on out-of-to-

ordersbyi order
Ing them today.

Phone 1083

m)&

Gasoline Consumption '

IncreasesDuring 1931

NEW YORK (UP) Desplto a
decreaseIn exports,consumptionof
gasollno in tho United States In-

creased4.1 per cent, during 1931, T,
S. Hose, petroleum engineer, said
today.

IncreasesIn 20 states and District
of Columbia more than offset small
declines In other states.

'It Is Interesting to note," Host
declared, "that overy largo oil pro
ducing state showed a decreaseIr
consumption.This probably reflcctf
(ho depressionduo to tho low price
ot crude. It Is of further noto thdt
such states as Kansas, Nebraska
Indiana, Oregon, Utah and Wyom
ing Bhowed a decrease,probably r
dltect reflection upon tho prices
ir wneat anu corn."

iiiaHHHMnHi

ffiffi)

Social Service? Chairman.
ReportsTo Birdie Baileys

The. membersof tho Blrdlo Rally
M. S. met for mission study at the
church Mondayafternoon,Mrs. Kea- -

ton led tho devotional and Mrs.
Duncan the lesson.

Mrs. Bull reported for tho social
scrvlco work of the month. Tint
Included 120 calls made, 5 tray
given out( $20.60 given away Ir
clothing, one-ha- lf ton of coal ant"
$3 50 In cash,

Mrs. Keaton was appointed dele
gate to tho Northwest Texasconfer
ence which will meet in Abilene ir
Anrll.

Tho following membersattended:
Mmcs. H. O, Keaton, Hugh Duncap
R, L. Bull, A. Knickerbocker, C. C
Carter, V. W. Latson, Elmore, C
S Dlltz, C. T. Watson,Frank Strinff-cr- ,

Wallace Ford, Wayne Parrlsh

ONLY ONE TOWN

IN ALL the United States, and that town
Is BIO SPRING", TEXAS, that can boast
the modern COSDEN REFINERY with

all Its supporting Influence on the businessand general welfare
of our community.

Then don't besurprised when you notlco more nnd moro of our
most substantial citizens demandingand using Cosdcn Liquid
Gas. They aro simply looking ahead and Intelligently support-
ing an Institution Big Spring could harlly do without.
Sfour business,large or small, would be a big boost to the con-

tinued manufacture of Cosden Liquid Gas in Big Spring. THEN,
WHY NOT?

Flewellen's Service,Distributors
PHONE 01

"

Morris Burns, Tom Coffee, L, M
Maddux, M. Wentr, O. R, Bollneer.
and A. Schnitzel--

EasierSilk Hosiery Soechh
Beautiful mndal foot, chlffort
nose, $1.50 pair. Wednesday only,
O'Rear'sEootery, 102 E, 3rd. adv.

PASTEURIZED
. MILK

...assuresyou of health

for your kiddles as

well as for yourself.

Absolutely pure, dellv- -

cred to you Ice-co-

BE SURE IT'S

wt
15 RED HOT BARGAINS!

FIRE SALE
AUSTIN -- JONES Dept. Store
BOB AUSTIN Men's Store

FIRE STOCKS
Now On Sale In The

DOUGLAS HOTEL BLDG.
(Building FormerlyOccupiedBy Grissom- Robertson)

ON SALE TOMORROW
Women's Women's Women's

WINTER HOSIERY SHOES
COATS S1-0- 0 Values Values to $7;50 '

Nqw Choice of the Store
Choice of the Store

All Men's Men's

WfYTTANQ uiilKlij oUllu
1NU lUIMO values to $3.00 Values to S'10

Choice of the Store Choice of Store

PRICE J
Woodbury ARMAND ARMAND

Facial Cream Cleansing Cream FacePowder
50c Size Now 50c Size Now $1.00 Size Now

25c 25c 5Qc
LUXRIA TANGEE PrincessPat
Face Powtler FacePowder FacePowder

$1.00 Size Now $1.00 Size Now $1.00 Size Now

5Qc 5Qc 5Qc
Listerine PLOUGH'S PALM0L1VE

50c Size Cleansing Cream Shampoo
Now 50c Size Now 50c Size Now

age Z5C 2gC
FIRE SALE AustlH-Joae-g

Bob AhsUh

tissue

the

DfluglaM Hotel UuUdinc
;m4c uwttea bvPetroleum Bids

l'HONE Watoou WtaM

' I
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JLEAGUECOMMISSION VISITS TOKYO rREG'LAR FELLERS Full Of Apologies by Gchcttynwa
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AllocitttdPitsiPhtt
When the League of Nations commission ,of Inquiry on Manehurli

reachedTokvo. thaaltuationwaiaxnlalned tn'lhem fav Premier Inuka
fof Japan. .Front-ro- left to right: Lord Lytton of England, chalrmat
nf the group; Premier Inukal; Count AldrovandLMareseottl if Italy
feecond row:Drv Helnrlch Sclinee of Germany, Gen. EdouwardClaude
Jf Franc end MaL-Qe- PranV R. McCoy of the United States.
ARKANSAS SENATOR AND HER SONS
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Mrs. Hattle Caraway of
.jaStato'ienate, Is two.sons, (center)

UOAN BENNETT BECOMES BRIDE
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Bennett, actress, Is new husband,
Market, marriage In Angeles.

to at of

Consumer re-- j
aponseto the of

V. Woolworth ao--
for SO per of sales, .

yordlntf to H. T, raraon,prealdenu
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Aitociotcd I'rttt
Arkansas, only woman In the United

shown with her, Robert and Paul.

A
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Aueciitil PiiMPbcta
Joan film shown with her Gene

scenariowriter, Just after their Los The
was open the public the expresswish the' bride.

NEV YOIIK
new lines

the VT, Co., now
i.o;mis cent

Vhoxo

If you are a regular subscriber

"The Herald
and do not get good carrier er
vico pleasa call

728 or 729
and.report your trouble to the
"circulatio- n- departnient-W-a
will correct whatever trouble
there may be.
If you bought this paper on the
street please remember that
you could have had it for about
1 c if you had beena regular
subscriber.

ilbscrlbo for

The Herald
today
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Women Are Seeking The New Styles, Daily, In The Herald!

March is themouth of opportunity for thoprogressivemerchantsof Pig Spring. New women'sstyles are Iielug

announced. ..andevery womanIs planning her spring wardrobeNOW I Constructiveadvertisements,placedin
the Herald eetubteiUly,will bring hundredsof shoppersto your establishment'

Cell 728 er 729 And Ask For An AdvertisingMan To Call At Your Store
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by Fred Lochei
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SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY.'HERALp, TUESDAY EVENING,

NEWS OE THE DAY, IN PICTURES
SUSPECT IN MAIL BOMBINGS SEIZED IN CHICAGO" MAKING NEW FLAG MANCHURIA
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AisocUttdTteaPliota
Colom'tio Boerl, 47 (Inset), was accused of complicity In the bomb-by-ma- affair of. last December

In one of which three men were killed at Eaiton,Pa. when he was arretted In his Chicago home and
largo supply of explosives, weapon? and literature was found there. Murray Garsson. special

assistant secretary of labor (left), L. J. Alpine, Immigration Inspector, and George Yunker, Chicago patrol.
man, are shown examining evidence.

PRINCIPALS IN HAWAII 'HONOR' SLAYING TRIAL
LIEUT
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Associated frcis fhoto
Four personsaccusedof slaying Joe Kahahawal, Hawaiian native charged with attacking Mr.

Thomas H, Masile, will go trial soon In Honolulu. The accusedars Lieutenant Massle, Mrs. Granvllta
Fortescue,New York and Washingtonsociety matron,mother of Mrs. Massle; E. J, Lord and Albert O.
Jones, naval enlisted men. Clarence Darrow, noted criminal lawyer, will participate In the defense.

WOMEN HURDLERS STRIDE LEGS IN OLYMPIC TRYOUTS

I'rett t'liuto

Three women athleteswho hope to representAmerlea In tho Olymp games are shown romping
acrossthe low hurdles In the event during tryouts In Los Angeles. Ann O'Brien (right), won

the race. The others are Slmlne Sehaller (left) and Marlon Fettlng. Miss O'Brien also tied for first In

the high Jump.

LINDBERGH DOLLS ATTRACT CROWDS IN ST. LOUIS

THE BIG MARCH 22, UTl

FOR
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IWB.aUBiAisocl'ttdPttiiPbott
This scene In a Tokyo' flagmaker'eshop shows two workmen hold-

ing samplesof the banneradoptedas tho national emblem of the new
"state" of Manchuria. The body of the flag Is yellow, and stripes In Its.
upper left hand corner, are, from top to bottom, red, blue, white and
duck.

SOCIAL REGISTER TO SCREEN

isiiiiHssBIHsiiiiiiiiiisiiiiHHsE. L2sltBKivBBsiiiHsi
BbbhssVBBBsBBBBlT ?jglfc cmB

Aisoctatcd PressPhoto

Betty Gillette, 19, of New York Is off for Hollywood where she
has a contract with a film company. She has had no professionaltrain-
ing but she Is listed In the Social Register,Is a.blonde and likes to swim
and play tennis.

VICE PRESIDENT AT MOVIE PARTY

AtiociatcA Prtf Photo

Vice President Curtis headed the list of guests at the annual
banquetof motion picture theater owners In Washington.Left to right

are June Collyer, actress; Vice President Curtis and Conrad Nagel,

actor. .

17 RESCUED FROM ERIE ICE FLOE

4tioclitl J'rMJ Photo
AtWClltiil FH W" rkt. .,!.... ..... t,u nl nnurfnutn a.k. rtrlinrfn El- -

Ths famous Lindbergh collection, repressing gifts from all ovrthe world, has taken en add men whl) wer0 ,voo,,e(j 6B M C() take Erie nMr ufflo,
lntrst for 6L Loulsans since the kidnaping of the famousftlsfa eon. Hsre are shown some or the man Ni They WCM ctff eut Bto Bt (,(, y,hn the floe brokt wy,
personswho dally Inepect the collsctlen of doll In Jth museum. the Missouri Historical society, jfgw -

irAUmitrirm

NEW WAR PICTURES SHOW JAPANESE IN ATTACK

, AtuclutiPteuPhato
"Over the top," that familiar cry In France 15 years ago, has been transplanted to the Shanghai

front. Above JapaneseInfantrymen are shown beginning their attack on the watled city of Klangwan, and
below Japanesemachine-gunner- s are trying to push through barbedwire entanglementsset up by the Chinese,

PASSENGERS QUIT DOOMED VESSEL OFF BERMUDA
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ConnieTeesOff

to supervise the training of hi
this spring.

The baseball managti
is snown wisiwng his arivtr nsai

la .1. .. IT
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f
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Thesestriking pictures eh'Ow
the sea rescueof passengersof
the CanadiansteamshipPrince
David which struck a reefjoff
Hamilton, Bermuda.-- Passen-
gers and membersof the cfew
aro shown above In a lifeboat
after leaving the stricken Ves-
sel. The pictures were mailo
from the Canadian steamship
Lady Somerswhich rushed to
the aid of the sinking ship. The
Prince David was out of Boston
with 84 passengers for; Ber--

LONG AND SHORT OF REDS

WmlSt'l,'llfi ' " :'$iiiM. Connie Mack bsMllTitan lllflSfe i&&rJ SBittsffllA.d'
PhtJadelphla'Athlstlcs

Eppa Rlxey, veteran Cincinnati hurler (left), sxmI Justy HlaK-sluggin-

Red Inflelder, In an Impromptu Ubletu to iUuttrtjia (fcelr
difference In height.. They are at the club's smIni tfalalssi sjssa at
Jamaa,fla, mu - i s

fl
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It CostsSo Little

To Advertise '
. with

K
,t .

WANT ADS
One lnntrttnnt
., c ''In
Minimum 4 ranta

BueiHlvB lnarilins
thereafliT!

4c bine
Mlnlni'im W cimi

By ,tV, Mi.ntht
, It l.ln

-- Aavertlaamenta set In 10 pt.
light facs trp'nt dnunla rate

,! Want Ad
CloalnK Ilmira

Datlr " Nonn
'- -t Saturday.-..-. 6 Jn r M

cm
an "until forma" nraer
pacified numlier of Inatrtlnna

muat b BlVan.

Hero ore the

Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

. the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost anil Found 1

LOST A Hap, tan coin purso be-

tween Duse Bros, and 205 Nolnn
r Bt. containing currency and coin

Liberal reward for return to 205
1 Nolan St. Mrs. 1. D. Eddlna.

' FOUND Boy's top coat. Owner can
-

i have aame by Identifying and
paying lor this advertlaement.

. Big Spring Herald.

Public Notices 4
trsK
NOTICE My office will bo closod

Tuesday, Wednesdayand Thurs-
day of this week as I will be out
of the city. Pr. Tarmley.

Business Services 6
.TUCn'S Electrical Shop, 207 W. 2nd
' ''Contracting & repairs, rhone, day

ior night. 844.

TYi'UWIUTURS: "adding machines
repalrod: serviced. O. U. Sanborn,
Haley Hotel, rhone 21.

REAL ESTATE

Emply't W'ld-Ma- le 11

TWO young men capable if holding
- secretarial, Btenographlcal, booli- -

, keeping or genoral offico s.

but will consider any un- -
skilled labor. Seo w. D. win' ." ibartks at Herald office.

FINANCIAL

If us. Opportunities 13

.WANT to buy a amall bunlness In
'Blg'Sprlnn: prefer email grocery
nnd meat market combined nnd
living quarter adjoining. If pos-
sible, "Would conaldor other bul-jjtea- s

and can caali If priced
rltrhl. Muat be r eolng. monoy- -

";:ri . .. v. -log concern rtuurBu jiu -
are or. iieraiu.

' HALLU-Ue- at Utile suburban
erpoery In Big tfprlng; cneap

flnH Willi IIV1IIK iunm. kw-'-- i

reason for telling. Write Box
Herald.

Money Loan

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
W oay off Immediately your
t.i uentaare made at thla office.
; DLLINS & GARRETT
I NS AND INSURANCE
1Z1 C Seoond Phone 8t2

FOR SALE

Household Goods
OIt SALE On TRADE Hot Tolnt
electrlo ranee atove.'-- real bar

Fr

ii

to

Also 3 -- room furnished
for rent. Apply 700 East

13th.

14--

16

gain.
derce

I.U refrigerator:
nvei uaed only

ine 10S5.

J.burner gaa
few months.

(It aowlng machine: Simmons
1, apringi; cneap. Apply ii
Or 'r.
- Poultry & Supplies21

TIIOUBANDS started chicks from I
to 3 weeka old. Pricesreasonable
began Hatchery, 105 West 1st Ht

I ' Miscellaneous 23
ej w

ONE small hpuae, to be moved, from
I lot. Apply 04. ltunnels Bt.

i'M
RENTAL

,;. Apartments
StIRNlHHED anartments on Mali

F
S

OouRlau; alao four or elx rou--

turnlahed houia In Illnhlald
J'nrW (laryey U nix. phone Its
or 111.

'S apt.. ,(! VI. lib. Aiiply ttl.ag, phone 836.

VIHHBD apU Apply 604 Hun.
In Mrs. Jno. Clark.

Xl V VI4ITA apartments: turuUhed' .. ..! .a. U a..... Has. m.llrill.li
lacirlo refrigeration: garage; al

bills ald. Apply tth & Nolan.
6n'URNISMKD, large

4owBala.lra! nrlvata bath:
utilities furnished: close in.
Kubh.U W... phone liuo--

Bmlrooms

SOT

MSV1RABMS. modern conveniences
Awly til orss-g-. at.

Kmhni A Hoard 29
wtk( tlT.SO month: In ftucco

HHir whvi;ll, ana i.o week.
meals

V

ue g 5th Ht.

-

Wt Atfet PkHf

RENTALS

Rouses
stucco buniralnw furnlahed

modern la weeK am N wi am
PlIRN. or unfurnlahed or

duplax. H7.
mtpp unfurnished In

arage:

pnona

MT4

rooms

A.O. Ba.
West

30

hnuae
I'hone

K.ronm liotiaa
Highland Park! modern rnnvant--
encea; lawn, imc. nenmni
able, l'hona 278 or tM.

UNKUItNIHIIIU) houao: rlnm-In-:

at Eon Nolan St. Apply 601
Jolinaon St.

IlCIMi: nt 104 Waahlnston Place,
cnni'ilotely furnlahed. I'liono ilor 9119.

Business Property 33
FltONT apace aultabla Tor barber

or beauty aliop, nfflr- - or small
buslncaa. 422 Kaat 3rd Ht. Odor
leas Cleaners.

('In 'fiH DiTilay

AUTOMOTIVE
imr.r car nAttnAiNH

19J1 Chryaler Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Toneh
J I93n Chevrolet Cnupra
11)21 Chevrolet Coupe
1029 Chevrolet Conch
2 1D2 Chevrolet Coaches
193n Torcl delivery conrh
5 1129 Ford
2-- 11121 Ford Counts
1921 Ford Hport Hondater
1921 Olda Coach
1929 Pontine Coupe

AM PlUCrcn TO HKI.L
MAItVIN Hlll.I.

204 ttunnela 31)1 R 3rd
"HFSr- - BABGAir

29 Chevrolet Sedan $211
29 Chevrolet Coupo 1"
29 Pontine SetJn 22.',
29 Chevrolet Conch IS'
.10 Ford Coupo , 2V
"0 Chev. Sot. Roadster 301'
"3 Olda Coupe '25
"8 Chcvro'et Coupe ln
28 Chevrolet Conch ir" Chevro'ct Sed"n IV
29 Chevrolet Truck ?5f
Will nay cash for Rood uied enr
ind lato model burned or wreck.--

"ir?
"TOEC greasing with each ol-
-- hango and car wash lob.

W R. KING AGENCY

roonia;

Clturcli.

KarnRe;

RtMlRht

Sednna

h 017 .il .Tnhnior,

PIANO HAIlflAIN
Ono slightly used crand.
One ntudlo upright.
"Weekly or monthly terms to
suit responsible party.
Ono second hand harcraln.
Terms as low as 1.75 weekly.
Address Box Herald.

Political
Announcements
The Big Sprinp-- Herald wi!

make the following charps
to candidatespayable cash in
advance
District Offices S22 SO

County Offi-.e- s 12 50
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes inset
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD is
anthorizod to announce the
lollowing candidates,subiert
(,0 the action of the Demo
cratjc primary, July 23. lOIU:
For State Senator (30th Dis

trlct):

26

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For State Representative
91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For Count'Judge:

28

H. R. DE.BENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Slierift:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS

Tor County Cleric
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3):

GEOPGE WHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
WrB.-SNEE-

J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHAR'I
LOWIE, FLETCHER

For Publlo Weigher (Precinct
JNo. l):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

ForJusticeof Peace (Precinct
No. l:

CECIL C. COLUNGS
For Constable (Precinct1):

WlLii UAVNAR
H. F. WOOD

Woodul
(Continued from Page One)

Thompson of Amarlllo was namod
to confer on the matter of the
headquarterscity and report back
to the meeting. They conferred
aout IB salautesand brought back
a recojuvxtflilatfo tint DaUaa be
ehewa u the

1HF3 BIO SPIUNG. TEXAS, DAITW HERAT.T). TUESDAtfEVENING. MARCH 22, 1032

headquarters, The report
adopted unanimously.

Final Announcement
When tho mostlng adjourned

shortly before 5 p. m. tho state
ment was released that Woodul
was named permanent state chair-
man; that Dallas has beenchOden
as tho headquarterscity, provided
that certain conditions are met.
and that SenatorWllllo Hopkins of
uonzalc--) was chosen vice prcl'
dent, nnd Frank Kllloi'ih, Haat
land attorney, hall been selected
as rccrctary.

SMIIman Evans, formerly of Foit
Worth and now an official of Am
crlcan Airways, Inc., was chojen
as national publicity director.

Th? nature of the "rondltloij'
which Dallas must meet, was no
divulged, but It Is Understood tint
arrnnrjonionls mst't bo mado lv
that city to provldo sulttble Hf-

flCC3.
Although the organization per-

fected nt Monday'smejtlng Is only
atate-wld-c, Woodul aald that it
ovenlually would bo nallon-;Id- o ln
scope. Evans will direct tho. pub
licity from tho Tc"as headquarters

District, Precinct I.muers
Woodul said that tho ropresen'a--

tlvo from each of tho scnatorlil
districts had beenInstructed to an--
polnt county chairmen Immediate
ly and these,ln t- - rr, to name pr-
elnct chairmen. No tlrso will be
lost, ho r Id, ln getting tho vhoels
of Uio organization In motion.

JVn advisory eomml tee has been
named, consisting of Mrs. Cli
Jr'scoll Sevier of Corpus ChrKII
ard Jed C. Adams of Dallas, m?m
bcrs of the democratic nationil
erccutlvo commlttco and W. O
Hugglns of Houston, chairman of
tho stnto democratic executive
committee.

Home Town
rn'Tivtt"n i hum T'Aur: i

of statehighways.

There are thrso vho. lor-'-l- nn-
on all pt'hllc officer j onlv n"on-cle-s

for crctlnt; ndrilMonil Tiersoi-"- 1

prestige or for. line, ronllinnlly
hound the h'hwv comrn'lrn be-
cause, so they declare. It has too
much power. Jealousv, enw are
tho principal reasonsfor this.

Tho highway commission'siob is
about the toughest In tho state It
nuturally Is mndo tho center of ev-
ery Int --county, inter-cit- y roai
squabble. It is damnedby one fac--j
tlon ln all casessimply because the
viewpoints of tho two factions ore
impossible of reconciliation.

Howard county certainly should
bo the last to engage in this
chronic criticism of the commis-
sion for that body has been'icry,
very liberal toward us.

Which reminds us; wo would
havo been sort of rencptlvo to sup
porting Tom Hunttr of Wichita
Falls for governor if ho had not
spouted off In his platform wLh
bitter denunciation of tho highway
department as It now Is being opei
ated.

But, no ono eier made good at
anything without being Lcll.tled by
those who could not or would not
do nearly so well If they wcro call
ed upon to perform tho samo tasks

j

Song
(Continued from Paao Ont

him when tho going wa3 rough.
They had left their own work and
followed him through three years
of popularity, but now they were
nfrnld thnfc hv tpstlfvlntr for him
they would have to pay a prko!

pay.
"And that is tho tragedy of

Christendom through nineteen cen-
turies. Thero aro many who are
ready and willing to follow Jesus,
wncn nis causeis iiourisning, wnen
tho prcram of his church is
booming, when they are not called
upon to pay too big a price.-- But
when Ha stands in greatest need
of their testimony, their servlc.
heir devotion, their fidelity, they

all forsook him and fled. And
when they do they open afresh the
wounds in his side, 'lliey lane tne
nails mado rusty by his own blood

MILLIONS HELPED

TO HEALTH

BY ALL-BRA- N

Has "Bulk" and Vitamin E
for Constipation; Also

Iron for Blood

In ten years,Kellogg's Aix-Bra-n

hasgainednn increasingnumber ot
friends. Today, It is used by
millions with satisfactory results.

New testsbiiow addedreasonsfor
the success of All-Bba- n. Labora-
tory experimentsprove it has"bulk"
to exercisethe intestines,ami vita-
min B to help tone tho intestinal
tract.

Another benefit of Aia-Bba- is
that it has twice as much blood-buildi-

Iron asan equalamount by
weight ot beef liver.

The headaches,loss of appetite
nnd energythat so often resultfrom
constipation can do overcome oy
this pleasantcereal. How muchbet-
ter than using habit-formin- g pills
ana drugs.

hands."

All-Bra- n action is centle. Its
"bulk" is much like that of
Within tho body, it absorbs mois-
ture and forms a soft mass. Gently
it clears the Intestinesof wastes.

Two tablesnoonfulsdally are
sufficient to overcome most types of
constipation. If your Intestinal
trouble isnot relieveduna way,eco
your

Serveas a cereal,or use In cook
ing. Tempting recipes on the red
and-gree- package.Soldby all gro- -
cers,
? u ium uy jienogg in. atti

and pierce again the scars lit liU
.

Just preceding the sermon Mrs,
Wlllard Read sang a beautiful solo
In keeping with tho messageof the
eionlng "Bearing Ills Cross For
Me." Plans nro going forward (or
tho Ear'ir Canta-- a to be gtvjn
Sunday ovenlng under tho direc
tion of Mrs. Omar pitman.

e

Hotel Properly To Bo
Sold Soon By Iruslce

No' Ices that sales by the trustci
In bankruptcy, II. W. Haynle o
Abilene, will bo held of property o.
iho Settles Hotel Corporation am
ho Scttlis Hotel Company, 'on o.

after March 30 were Issued for pub
l.tatlon Tuesday.

Iho notices rcctto that value o
hetel furnishings arid cqulpmc:
jwncd by the Settles Hotel compc
ny, opsratlng concern,are valued n'.
5118,000.

lettuce.

doctor.

Property of the SottlesHotel Cor
poratlon consists of IS story hole
building here.

All bidders must file 10,00
checks foreach of tho two sales., 1

SubjectsAnnounced
For Baptist Services

These subjects will be dlscussci
it tho tabernaclo oftho Missionary
baptist church, 205 Goliad etrcc'
this week.

Tuesday night "Dehold I Comr
'is a Thief."

cdnc3day Night "And Ever;
Man's Itovard Will Be With Mo."

Thuisday Night "And They Sltnl
See tho Son of Man Coming In Pow
or and Great Glory."

Friday Nigh "The Rise nnd Fa!
of Babylon In tho Iist Ds c."

This subject Mas preac'ieU fever
il Sunday nights nnd Is be'n'

b requestof tho congroga
tion.

'I here will not be any servlco a
tho TabernacleSatrrjny T
nastor, Horace Goodman, wi.
.reach nt Pralrlo Vow church 03

north of town. Itev. L. M
Vccl of El Paso Is conduclnc serv
'ccs thero through the we6k.

You aro invited to hear thesemes
sage--i at the tabernacleon the "Sec
DPd Comlnt of Christ."

i

Week Of Prayer Bcins
ObservedBy 1st Baptists
ino uirst a iptist w. M. a, n:

at tho church Monday and Tuesds;
afternoon ln observanceof tho weel
of prayer.

Tho program given Monday af-
ternoon was tho program outllnec
for this occasion. The membcru
of the Christine Coffee and Lucille
Reagan circles put It on, with Mrs
F. F. Gary as leader.About 40 mem
bcrs attended.

The concludnlgprogram was glv
en this afternoon by tho Florenci
Day and Mary Willis circles, witl
Mis. U C. Hatch as leader.

I.'xt Monday the Highland Park
clrclo will have chargo of the al"
t'ay meeting of tho W. M. TJ. at thr
church.

Dorothy Vandagrlff, wl-- Is
tending Texas Tech, visited he'
aunt, Mrs. J. C. Douglass.France
Oouladi is expected Thurtday tr
remain for tho d, sinco th'r
Is tho end of the winter quarte--

n f't rcnool

?3SHsSHBHaS5l

Your 1
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FROCK

Considerationshould be
given to

STYLE

QUALITY
and MAKE

Standard garments arc
really economical. The
difference in the small
cost is greatly overbal-
anced by extra fine
make, superior ma-
terials, and absolutely
authenticstyles..

I

You are sureof getting
this when shoppingat

THE FASHION

Finest Dresses
art

$16.75
$18.75 .

and

$22.50 .

EasterMillinery,
Gloves,Purses

Are Here

Sashroll
I vwiN-iyriA-

ReportsMade
To Auxilk

Presbylcrinu Women's
Licet Comes lo Harbor
Alter Year's Cruising

Tho membersof tho PrcsbyUrlar
Auxiliary assembledat tho churcl
Mondayafternoon fortho last mco.
Ing of tho fiscal year. Mrs. R. T
Anor, leader of (ho Whatroovc.
Circle, was ln chargo and u"d pre
pared a very unusual program.

Tho meeting opened i.-i- .i a dc
votlonal led by Mrs. Caylor. Mrs
W. C. Barnott presided.

A largo ptcturo of tho oceannnc
a ship at harbor was on tho plat
form and tho membersncro lnforr
cd that the officers of 1931 won
represents ships of tho fleet r
urnlng to the homo port and th

--.a they returned they would mal.
a report on what they had dono Ir
J10 12 months they wcro at worl:
As each oflccr camo forward tc
;pcak sho carried In her handa pa
ior ship boarlnc a namo which slr- -

nlflcd what her work had been. Af
r the re-o- rt was fln'shcd sho pin

ned tho Bhlp on the picture of the
occanj bo that by tho tlmo tho re
ports wero all In, e. p'cturo wa
nrccentcd of tho whole flco at res
In tho harbor.

Mrs. Jones mado tho first report
Sho spolio for Mr3. Emory Dufr, th

who was absent; he
ship was named Partnership. Sh
was followed by Mrs. Thomis. s'c

ct-r- who hnd kapt tho lrg of th- -

feet and Mrs. Rogers,
vho rcT)reEen'ed Stewanl-h'- n.

Mrs. Barnott, n t. wn
Iho mg sh'p tho leadenof

clrc'cs, Mmci. Compbell. P'nc
and Dav'.s. wc-- r- sh'ps.

Secretaries Of Causo
Tho srercta"'es of mid

dull shiny
rfvmi, nn" uiriu"

WITH $1

AMBROSIA
504

COUETTES
25

REFILL

111
EAST

SRTTI.EM

their reports follows: Mrs. Currlc
socrcUry of ministerial relief ant
education, representing Guardian
jhlp; Mrs. Little, spiritual life, Wor-
ship; Mrs. Caylor, historian, Com
pllcrshlp; Miss EL2I0 JeannotteBar-
nott, pas.or's aid, Helpful Relation
ship; Mrs. Baker, social service
nhHatlnn mtlznnahln! Mrs. Weath
ers. voune pconlo's work. Leader
ship; Mrs. Barrlclt, literature, Work
manshlp; Mrs." Wells, ispcaiang
Mrs. W. R. Settles who was no'
able attend, foreign mission?
World Friendship; nnd Mrs. Ctish
Ing, homo missions,
and Near

The memberswcro
sent: Mmcs. W. C. Barnott, W.
Cushlng, O. Tamslt', II. W. Ca
lor, W. T. Bcjl, Fred M, Camobol'
Geo. W. Davis, R. C. Strain, E. t
nar-te- k, T. Curre, Sim Bake-i- t.

T. Plncr, C. P. Rogers, Franl
Jones, I,. Thomas.

.adio Program
Mnrcu 21, mis
(NBC) G:ifl m, RoV

crt Flm-'o- ns: 6:r0 Mlco Joy; 0:i!5
GoHbo'"'!: 7'00 Sanderson nnd

Crumlt: 7:C0 Mary nnd Rob;
Main-ilne- ; 8:30 voon--

hceV Ircheitra: 0.00 Danco Ho"r;
)0:C0 Jea--e Crnwford; 10:15
Alice Jov; 10-?- Jnclt Dcnnv;
11:C0 Ralr-- Klrboryj 1130

mon's Orchestra.
n3 0 (CBS) SCO

6:15 y Aces; 3:30

Frcos; Morton Dounoy; 7

Tho Club; 7:151 ymin Orchca--
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One-Minu- te Facial
3 items freewith a $1.00 bottleof Ambrosia. To

SPECIAL! convenience Ambrosia for quick clean-up- s

duriog the day. Thenumber limited, get yoursnow. $2.00

value for $1.00. At our toilet goods last.
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SPECIAL PRICES
For

THIS WEEK
ONLY

On

Inner-Sprin-g Mattresses
Hero 13 your chance to buy a new, guaranteedInner-sprin- g

Mattress at a that is too low
believe,

$12..85
OthersUpward To $32.50

We can renovate your old mattresses and
them like new for a very low price, Ask about our
special pricesfor this week.

Western Mattress Co.
811 W Third

"A Ilrrnlcf fn'Evwy Howard County Homo"

Mrs. PeckHostess
To Council Meeting

Mrs. 'F. R. Peck was hoitcs to
the members the OlirlMlati
Council In their monlhlv social
meeting Monday afternoon. Rh"
wn-- i nslsted the ontcrtnlnlnt by
J'rs. C. A. Murdoch nnd Mrs
doorro W. Hall.

Tho bvslpcsssessionwas dovot(
ellsci'pnlon of m

nehemes. Tho pastor, tho Rev. T) R
Llndlcy, was present nnd spoltc.

A lover' sil-- roi'rso was servi--
Mmes. II. Brhannon, W. V,

Inkman, Ira Rockhold, W. 1
Clare, R. J. Michael, II. O. Hill,
Earl Ol"sor, Harry I ec, Rhplbv
"all. J. R P.nrks, D. C
H. Clay Read, J. H. Stiff, Jim
Cawthron. W. M. Taylor, Ruth
Barnes, I. D. F.ddlns nnd tho Rev.
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. R. Llndley.

Mrs. II. Clay Read and Mrs. I,
D. Eddlnn wilt be tho next hostess-
es.

e

Mrs. J. Bob Austin ITostos
To Catholic Altnr Society

Tho members St. Thomas
Ccthollc Altar Boclcty mt Monday
afternoon at thorhomo of Mrs. Bob

fr

Austin for a social session.
During a short businessmealing,

Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks was clcet"d
reporter. Tho members voted to
cooperato with the Knights Co-

lumbus In tho benefit brldgo nnd
forty-tw- o riarty whlri the men will
rive on tr-- evening-- of April R in
.ho church basement. Tho society
will rio away Its quilt that
mojtlng.

1

Tho members nttcndlng wero

-- '

Alf Scottish and degree

Knights of urged attend the

Maundy Sen-ic- e the Masonic Temple

March at 7

V 1
V 1

Etting
On the nlr for

cxclualvcl) for a
period of 13 xceka...

cry "Vt'errncailay and
Saturday al 10 ji,
K. S.T.
Outstanding radio and
musical comedy
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ALEX

EveryTuesdayand Fri-

day evening at 10:30
E.S.T.
Already popular with
Chesterfield radio

PURE

m Shop At Elmo's

Give him
a good
looking
Tie and
you are
sure to
get him
ou cicjroj

57.00

R50 ,

or
R00

BlnvoflrVaS30.v
,

twaWwiW'0
Mmcs. Chaa. Vines, A. S. Sheclcr,
C. E .Bailey, N. H. Stroud, E. J.
Mnry, W. D. Wlllbanks and Fattur
France-)-. r

Tho next meeting will be at the
rv on April 4.

SCOTTISH RITE
Maundy Thursday Summons

32 degree Rite Masons 18

Rois Croix arc to obliga-

tory Thursday at
Thursdaynight, 24th o'clock.
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RUTH

Cheater-fiel- d

star.

"VK

BfH'K&aK'Ki

If

Gray

" BSPmPmPSkHavvsav Ba

THE
BO
SISTERS
A new Chesterfieldfea-

ture 1

Hear them every Mon-

day andThursday eve-

ning al 10:30K.S.T.
Famousfor the rhythm
and harmony of their
vocalizing.
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NAT

SlIILKRET
Directing the Cheater-fiel- d

OrrheaIraasmual,
every evening except
Sunday.
One of radio's best-like-d

conductors.
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COLUMBIA COAST-TO-COA- ST NETWORK
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